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tro THK GREAT DISCOVERER.

.THE COLVMRrs MONUMENT IN CENTRAL

PARK UNVEILED.

gumovt hav F"!'- THr: CEMassomma-

J UILIIH IV V!'i;-FRKSH)I'>.'T STEVENSON.

-HE ITALIAN AMBABBAaOOK THU BPAM*

.SH H-NHTEK. (il'N'KilAl, WIUtOM,
MB. HEI'EW. AM*) A rorM BT

MRft .HI.IA WARD HOWB-

\ L-**TTEft FP.OM THB

DL'KE *'K VER¬

A'S IA.

Ko more I* lUtlful div could have been selected

for th* BBvelllng of the Statue i-'f Columbus In

Central Parl- than yesterday. Clear, blue skies

wre ove.h':i.1 and the grass was preen under¬

neath when the multitude "f people aaaembled in
the Park to wi!ness thi' cr, monies. A Staging
jud been SK I Bl the statue. There ia*as in¬
spiration for thc* orator and poet in the scene ot

m s; ii
y

THE rr'.*.---::;-".'- STATUE, BT BUNOL.

.Beautiful <a ky surface, and in

the singing .;* blr '¦¦ While the group
was t___nrMli_| "* from t:

tree and BuppUed th >n y mual for th)
The Star Bpangli i Banner nveloped the bronse
form of Ob) imbil mkh-lneae
and pray-. ptlon being the
same as In tbe I '¦ Sunol. which

stands to-day lr. U lin.
When Ihe ti moved by the

drawing of a cord by Vlei A.Mai K

Stevenson, revea.; | f the great navi¬

gator and discoverer, there was a great outburst
bf applause.

THOSE ON" THC PLA-TOM-.
On the platform were seated many prominent

people, among them the om<.'«.rs of the Spanish
fleet now in the harbor, Mrs. A '/.ny. grand¬
niece ot DeWltt Clinton; Anasticio Verlos-gue*
Azoy, direct descendant of Martin Atitoniea
Penzen; General 0. Harvard, Admirals Ger¬
hard: and Benham, of the United States Navy;
Captain Parker, John C. Calhoun. ex-Mayor W.
K. Grace, Bishop Henry c. Potter, Chauncey M.
Depew, I-., T .¦,-.¦.. j.ip...- J. Oood*arin,
Corrieiiii-s Vanderbilt, John Big! n, -l C. Pum*
pelly ind A. L ex-MlnlBti
Spain. The ,.>;, Richard H. Ol
Gilbert 8. Cod
V. L. Pruyn, Philp Rhir.. W

Bowaa, '.':. WHJiam <:. Verplanck.
Alfred R. Conkllng, Richard T. Green, Ed
A. Hurry. Hi nrj T. I
At -.

Leavin.' thel irrtai the roads! le
were eocorti tend in thi
order: VI '¦ *..'. 1 *'. :icral

James Grant Wilson; Chauncey M. Depew and
Mm I Pottei
Vanderbilt ani .-' .'i.r I":: E. '!.. MurtU-ga
Pljanl?h M..1- Willi,tm R Grace, arith Mrs.
and Waa Gi 0 0. H wat i. vrll an i

daurhtf-r: an l Baron Fava. General Wilson ad¬
vanced and mad.- a brief addreaa, presenting the
statue t.. th" city of S .) behalf of the
New-Y'-;,: and Biographical .So¬
ciety. Then Bishop Potter offered prayer.
Preiider.t Stevena .-, unveiled the atatue runld
tn*,: . facing it with an addreaa
When the cords -. and the statue wan

exposed to view, led lt on
behalf of the city. Cornelius Vanderbilt then
read letters from thc Duk- Veragua, Gov*
emor Plower and Robert C. Wlnthr ip. H.- was

followed hy the readinK nf an addreaa <,n bi
Bf Baron Fava. Ambassador from Italy.
At this point Mrs. Julia Ward Howe was Intro-

fluc*<". a': rn M'itltl.1, "A Ma-it. r's
Bream." The appearance of M's. H.v.e as the
**der of her own poem elicited great enthuslaam,
Then followed ari address t,y Beflor linn Mu*
.""ga, Minister from .Spain, and ."hann, ey M.
I*Pew delivered the oration, after which the ex¬
ercise* closed.

vice-prk. ir.pN-r stevensons REMA!
General Wilson, who was himself tl

«°n of the np,;, ment wnlch resulted In tl,.-
wn of the monument, spoke briefly, ani after
"'Prayer by Bl ip Potter, Vloe-Pr rid) n dtev*
«oaon being introd ¦. 'i. sj. ike as a

.<> worri* of mine can add to the Intereal or the

^.iy of thin *{reat occasion. Tn- h ii will live
,ory- Proa .. *uent lip* have failea burning' *.' ¦" : tbe hom*

"* P»id here and now to the rn ip ,ry of the dl_-«»*t*t ol i

^i-U-al Park, beautiful ond magnificent, ii the

^.* pU" ' lumblLS. Il is well

^jjio the city of Xi ii v rk, the metropolis of the
^*r,t, Bhouid have fallm the grateful task of
r^ylnK to the millions ,,f nil the comln-* ur.". »atur*.Star, of the bu .\ h .. dei, le and

marka i 0ut the paths Ken World"ifJlauie.,

«*«1
n*m' an'i fHm" "r Columbus belong es

JJB to no aire or country, 'fi. a are Ihe enduring
wge ot all peopl, your President his truly

.et h
*!1 thr ,r'!r'S "'."ns of history there Ia no

tome, 'or performance, rin bs
lea .-I*410 ,h* <"KW,v''r)' r,t ,fl" continent of Amer-
jj» ..

n *be modest worda of the Rr.it navigator,
tbt J"r <>i>*ned the gal are came In
It I*

r* °f * neiw«n<* mighty nation.

."r.-M
¦*'<.. lhat In Venice there ls sacredly pre-

h.f0 latter writt-n by Columbus a few hours

*i,a 0.
' *on*A from Palo-*, with reverent expres-

filtb^v * ,n God-humbly, but with unfaltering
*___)_ *i *P°ke "f h"" Purposed "voyage to that
H'» dreii^l".,14" builded wiser than he knew.
V kinri ««i * ' "upi'llant In the ante-chamber
T^jV waa .j? a

" k'< Plnx lonely vigil upon the
**"*«e Y»i 9*oeovtry ot a new pathway to the
.°'Jl waa ik«*Tv0 'an aoubt that to his propheticIn''u» land ..e"'or*-"hallowed aomethlng of that "fa-
!',r>. tra;ii,,__" " ,hf> warp and woof of whose hls-
bB,"M for mn J.ni Hon? hl* n*"*'* .*"'" f»m* *r«
Ul<* of Cop.lL "mea. Wa*; lt Mr. Winthrop who
¦rloneiri ,n »PUi a'"' hia compeera, "They were the
Cur,°ri in Dal ,mar("h to Independence, the pre-^"Mtt no VL.2n,y 9r°srotH ot freedom, which was
Il it w ^ckrar5 Bteps"?the world*. ,_ich. t0 »ay of thia man that among

.f^Wed' Tj?J1*fact°r-a a grearer than he hatti not
*" '- tells of deeda

men

_^[£*^nolonger. Your eyes will now

"^¦«U«4>«~.i_'l-^i.h Page.-

HIE MIXERS' GRIEVANCES.
DIVISION OF SENTIMENT AMONG TIIK

COAL, OPERATORS.

I I. P.-r-lN,; 'HIE (ONnir.KM-i; I.V PITTSnrnO-

INDIANA operators WILL BB BBPRB-
SHNTKIi AT fl.EVEI.ANn.

Pt-t-Sbarg, May ll.The somewhat sensatloml ac¬

tion of tne caul OpBIatora' conference in Plttaburg
!i>- ls the chief topic discuss.<i In Industrial

.'.. Th,. sttUB-lon in the Pittsburg dla
trlrt is .. iv.- much mon* complicated and tha dlvl-
slon of the operators Will only serve to thu irt tin*
eff.aris P. Bettie the contest. To-day one of the |, ,.]

I the peace contingent said those favoring a

sett'e-." ii would undoubtedly ko to Cleveland and
>partlclpate In the deliberations. The eommitti

i by the convention will a'so go. Much
blame for the faflare lo .-.'cure tmanhnons agree¬
ment al y .st) rday*a meeting ls charged to tbe riwr
operatora «'i ol them. wRh the ea ptlo of I. N.
Bunton, J >septa Walton ti Co., and s. s Crump
favoring Hr,* pr.,i>03ltlon tai continue the strike.

ruy Warner, of the miners'
zap .p. -aia'. to-day; "Weil, the operators who desire
to confer with a view to settling th,- trouble will do
so nota Ithstanding the action of thi edi r op. rators,
an.l in case .t Bettlenienl is reached their pita aril] ba
op rated, while the strike will be arigoro. ly pushed

isl the companies not paying the rue. The
miners who will go to wuk under .1 settlement will
willingly pay any aasessmenrl asked of them In sup¬
port or the Idle men. The aid of the friend y op«
ators ls also spe ;. I."
Tem Haute, Ind., May ll.The Indiana bltumm-

erators mei her-,- yesterdaj and discussed the
situation. A committee of aeven operators a
point. I to atten the Cleveland conv 'ntlon.

nd, Md., May U (Bpi cl il).- Three hun¬
dred wlvea of working miners i 'liking
minera at the Eckhart and Hoffman
m.,i-iiiiiK and quietly Informed the strike leaden
th.-.; their hus!,.,nds \i i tn thr

and that while they symon th their
friends In .hlo and Hii:io;s who were cn str ke, they
oil not for*; 11 the duty they owed their famltlei.
When some of the strikera assumed a threatening
attitude ard aald they would keep ta men out ol
tha- mines by force, the women mat If

buBbandi were prevented fr na working, they
would take Hie men's placet In the mines and dig

. t them. At thia di -. mil of tbe
women, th strikers wilted. Thli turn ,,f al
the b makei them powerless.
Superintendent Somerville, of the George's Creek

.'. ii and Iron Company, anya thal thc mint
th.s company who desire to go Pi work Monday
morning will bs protected. The othei
o|aeratiiir7 at aLonaconing will adopl the
course. Th new th,-lr eff.nt-, next
M inday p> Induce the Coi ited Company's men
to suspen
Washington, Peni .May li.. Last evening thi

sheriff racalved Imperative demand
g the Meadow Lai ii

on the chartlera I
to repulaa a pcp ol rtrlk ng miners .it theil
Taking ea >: .¦ k-p les, ihi Shi riff fou

ed near l
of dep .' ¦ and the ci owd

.a li th.-.I ., :... waa "li¬
ll, ri working In Cooke'* min Further

ire In progi
i ilrmont, Vi Va Maj '.' mine

i.i: lection state thal . i-
nt n cd in tt.- valli | tx twe, ;*.

thii place snd Clarksburg than
imbcra of minr-ra ara- flock

.,-ry pll ls being worked tn it- r
Oa-ei '.a .it \. ik wh' Te a

there i inly about
I- a aa Hie, Tenn May ll Th)

third '¦... k ..f thi minni' st
ihowa the miner? to be weskei

be .rita li ni .'! \ 1<
Chattanooga, T*:.n May 12..Owing to thc

..... who peralst In r matnlng o
strik" for what the compel
the Taimeaaee <*'.>.-.i and Ham and Railroad Com
pany has decided to dismantle the Whit-well mmes,
move the company'* Blore and -Kindon lha

This m*ans thi" '¦

support from this source and will hs
s> ak a- mp!-,\ mer.r ela* B
Oakah !'.'.¦ M Pour hundred i

a' -i

to brim; thi
tit

an'! tr
Thi

.Vt tl)
I,- appoli .

,. s ha . .. :

a.

||.>*

-,i. i:
in the ,|..f. a

t, iw to
P N

,| '. I]! Wll '!
f the H un in Cati Greek

.'..ino;;.' and Luthei

A MOB IX THE COKE REGIONS AWED
A HEAVY !.;:.: Ol DEP1 1 IE* WI H V. I.*.

CHESTI fl RH pi:-' iNWDERBO L'N
PO MEDDLE WITH

Connellavllle, i'.-nr,., May l- Gr. temenl
... .- tr..-

ened ati I Moyer by the 1,000 men who at-

.-,- :ra ra y< au rday. 'I I.np,anv
; their guard to 12.*. m-n and Isaued strict

,1 u down all *.*¦ho ti n tbe
.- pri I'rty. N'.ariy every person In the toara

r.ri!,,.:' up all night expecting .i di perats
The I military company, aeventy Bve
m-n, leld In readiness to moa t> Moyer
,n a moment's notice. Th- strikers, learning of the

¦f ,nrri.-i men waiting their appearano
at Moyer, dispersed. The production <.f coke in th"

f.-il off yesterday lo ISO .ara, ut -below the
production Of any pr'-vlous day, an I tba atrikera
sra Jubilant. At all IhS works, except Moy*

"f men has also decreased and the ;.

tlon of to-day falls below thar of yesterday. Rainey
r ports 100 men at work at Moyer. Haul and
Hairpy, of th- Raine*** Company, nn.l Clari
the Cochran foi,n.any. ara- worklnjr; to-day with r<-

doced forces. M',re men ar.- al W"ik at Hill 1'iriii.
and the production win keep the Dunbar furnace In
operation. Percy Mining Company are shipping
coal lo-day. (''rick li running wp ii a lancer force
of men at Valley arel I'nlted No. 2. Thea*
ar' now opera) ¦! by the Imported men, arho win not
strike.

"Western coke ovens sta ht dp.
Weat Superior. Wis May IA The strike ri the

coke region of Pennsylaranla ls a good thing for
Hia. Suiierior coke ovens of the Lehigh Coal and
(...ka- Company. All the ovens which I""! been ehut
'.'own resumr*~d work yeaterday, and there are now

ordars enough ahead ro run several montha,

MINE OPERATORS chant THE ADVANCE.
Huntingdon, Penn., May 12. Th- atrlke af Ibe

miner* In th*- Huntingdon ani Broad Top bltumin*
ii dlatrict .'.-is virtually anded today by lha

proposition of tha leading operatora p» j;n<nt the
advance of H eenie a ton for minimt R. B. wig-
tot, S Sons, the HunUngd >n and Bi P Rar.ll-

impany, snd the Crescenl Coal Mining Com
pany hav.- ,ff*.e<l thc advance demanded, and their
miners have d>-e| led to accept the offer and ."

work. Il ls believed the entire r.j-l.n Will I"' work¬
ing next week ,, , .

A mass-meeting of mtnem has hem calle.] par

Tuesday, when formal action .governing the entire
district will be ta.krn. The Huntingdon and Ip .1

Top miners are not governed by the united Mine
Workers' Association.

RAILROADS AND FACTORIES SHORT OF

co__
Galesburg, III.. May 12.-The Chicago. Burlington

and "Quincy has almost run out of coal, and lt ls

thought some of the Irwins will have to ba taken
off. Many of tho engines are burning w.*a.l.
Salamanca, May ll.Weaver llroa.T planlng-mlll

and wire mattrenB factory have been doced, owing
to the lack of coal.

COLORADO MINJCR8 RESUMING WORK.

Denver, May 12..The effort to get the coal
miners of Colorado to go out on a atrlke In

sympathy with the Eaat proved fruitleaa In the
last four days Soprls, Victor and Grey Creek. In
Laa Animari County, have resumed work, all large
mines; while Aguilar, a email mine, ls the out/
yain made nf the strikera.

A FIGHT nilli OPIUM SMUGGLERS,

SEAMAN II'.P.\, SIM'.I.K-HANI'EI.. ATTACK! TWO

DESPERATE ARMED MER*.
Waahlngton, May 1_. A graphic account of the

difficulties encountered In arresttag opium smug¬
glers in the i'lts-ct Sound Distrlet of Washlngion
is contained In a reporl s.-m to tha Treasnry I Je¬

parit,,ant by Captain w. D. Roath, of the revenue

cutter Woi, ,,tt, stationed at Pori Townsend. Sus¬
pecting smuggling operatlona at Deptlon Paas, near
Port Townsend, Captain Roath had a cabin built
there, and put Julius ipsa-n, a seaman, tu charge.
A small sloop appeared there on April iii. The
story, as related tay [peen, t.est tails of the
capture;

"1 kept watch on her until Monday forenoon,
ind then disguising our,-if as a woodchopper,
walked along tbe beach until abreaat of the boat,

In converaatlon iMih her Iwo occupants,
one of whom is known to be a notorious amuggler
on the Sa,np,|, and want on board and Spent some
tim,- with th,-tn. While there I ,,l,serv,d their

a k, ,f wbisk-.v and four gunny
eaddently containing a number of packages

ol .1 rectangular shape. Mv snaplclona were
i. .m.i I watched Hie sit.op ihrontrh the

favorable flood tides for ,-nt, run- th- puss
m.,Hider of th it day, and on Tip -dav

afternoon, Mav p aboul -'. p. m.. the vessel was
a)..,ut i.i weigh .-ir, i..,r. Armed with a revolver, t

nto my small rowboat and, pretending '.. be
worked through the pis., .md dropped

-p. Informing the occupants that
Intended t., s.*iz>* th,-ir boat, they both drew their

revolve., but I Immediately fired at th- man at
tiie tiller, cloae enough to his head to thonuighlv
Intimidate him. knocked ins revolver overl
an.i disarmed his companion, ani threa hts wennon
away, Al Hie point .¦! th.- pistol I compelled them
'" pla".. Hi.- kai- ot v. lil key and Hr.* four
in my rm:.ll boat, where go! myself, and. giving

my painter, oi lered them to make sall and
to--, m.- and my prise through Ihe pass. Tins they

li l t.. .p.. him the -i*. Ifl
nut. ani th,* win: being fair and strong, at a

favorab ihey cut the pair:;, an i'
off, ai:,i made their eaeap, "

Afr. ih,- whiskey overboard ro lighten
irden, lp .-ii rowed to shore, and after n

ii > reached Poi Toa us,-ni with
l"" live In-: ll .- .1 air ,|.'.| opium.
Captain Roath commend tl:., seal and

f li sen in p.- lng, sin rle-ha
\. .a deep* ph' ai ma-'i men.

SI ".W.l/'/ /.' MES FIXED BT CLUTE.

EDITORS AND PROPRIETOH OF "THB ALBAXT
EXPRE8S" .-KM ,..-,.'hi, p. .,; CONTEMPT

'! HEY WILL AI PEAL
Alb my, May 12..County J H

day h. ld WI i, jr, ,;. ,rK.. s 8 luthwlck.
John as and Arthur Lucas guilty

Ci.m.
"Th

f poo
each, or tl ti n j ii., on a i the di t. ndants

The mpl w.i. held r. ferred
'¦' th* nt by I two Ad...in

ter and anol
.¦ arti-

the cc

had b. r John McCarty, of i

Th-- notice of their Intent

lenience f -

;\ rvBsrrt or two mi
Milan. TM :

I .'-e ar.l
'.ir.'it. ar,.

i>.ing elosel)
armed pease Th.* mu i. i.r. Brers overt
home af ".lim" !-. onar I, their brothel*ht*daw, rai',,

..ruing. A* lt "...a nu
.'te walt f >,

th.

...'¦:. tn oi / swob.

that
ia r k r

/ i ititi niBFsns /','/¦',."', /.. o.

Wa
" .'

' ;. -rues t,, |m

i ''.ai'-

ar,' 7" /.¦*'¦- nt 1 ty if-

Va., May U p.. n imbi D Ba. hi Mer
Mass., rn

a a"

hi . st bis
wa .'¦'*''.

TELEGRAPHIC XOTES,

Cincinnati, Mai ll The Grand Jury was suddenly
la) up .ii thc ¦!: '"very thai Ali»-rr

thi lu 'i -. was sn es convli
,,| ;,..., p. n restored to | I:

,, foi Ihe thefl of a watch fifteen yeal
;,. .¦ th) n ba i lived an t Ufa

Lewiston Me., Msy 12 The Brunswick end ol the
p. j, ,, , dam at Jacks Irosslng, neai

Lisbon Kalla w.-u! oul >¦ rtt ng a serious
me ¦¦ pulp-ml it that place, built last

ig , large force of workmi n. will
ba chui down for soma tune in consequence. Th-
dam will be rebuilt.

albany May ii The nr.,wth of university ea*

tension work has led to the Bppolntmr*nl ol J B
Whitney as honorary Inspectoi nf extension '¦ tch
,,,,- ii, Western New-York, ui'h headqnartei
Roch, uer Hil - tn Inap, cl thc method*

«,r |.i,
'¦ " ferred

lo him by Hu I'nlveralty, and, bi fai aa pra. I
m .1..!" ihi foi mall in

dub* snd III rnrl) -. snd to assisi In theil orrat tal n

and sup. ll I.i As .¦ mm ol the llochest! r

.,,,.,-.¦ Mr Whltnej I.i- managed the largest and
,-¦ thia v. ir.

Uar. liam, Mas. Mal IJ. Captain lt. iiij-.'V Hill,
the vent rabli ll t skl| pei in 1 lo, .1 celeb
rita known fai and wi le lo summei re il lenl i, li

dying al Wareham Narrows rr.mi hlccoughi li¬
na attacked on Wedm day rn irnlng.
Mansfield, Ohio, May 12 Countj Comm

Charles I.. Gibb ms lai nigh) droi D
to h.r home in Lucas, s:\- mil*, east of di*

city On his return t" Mansfield early Hu- morning,
w ,sslng, ii Hu P. nn ii li snla, his hus »
truck by lim westb .und limit. dr. (1

.,,;i thc i.-.r - were Instantly killed, lt li though!
p.,;, ma wa i asl -,< al thi time ol thi i<*r|dent, Ile
wac to havs b en married roon to Miss McOreary
Rocklan 1. Me Mav 12 -Between MO end fl

rmk quarrymen, representing slmosi sll the qua)
iii, city, ¦. il ra.t Perry Brm

contlnui ii until buslneai an be equal-
!/,.,! All of ml ¦¦ pl those contr died by
thc Parrys have shut down "i sn bom tn close
The New-Tort marker*, .rr- glutted, and Boston, li la
underatoo I, is In the same con lltlon

Akron, "hi". Miy I] Tha explosion tank
nf benzine In the Akron Varnish \\ irks this mom-

.,. -., liam "ii in .m hour tr. together
with part ol the Akron i, .ni. Bl Company's plant,
v.rt;. fn nuns Michael llengler, aged thirty eight,
v..,., fatally burned t>v rhe explosion and *nother

missing. L aw, MB DOB

Abilene, TeX.. May I- The eastbound throngi
paaaenger train on the Texac anu Pacific Railroad
plunged Into a waahoul near San Martini yeaterday

lg. Tin- engine, baggage snd combination
mall and expre u wen wrecked The angineer.
lir, mail, baggageman and two section men are re-

,.,r,,,i Injured. Tho wash.,ut was caused
by rec :-' heaary rains

St. Irani)-. May li Al I) Spacial Itl,*«t!nK of Harbor
Nu .8, I'nlted Blaise I loclation of Pllota, Mis*
callie French, said to be the only woman i¦". t in

th,- country, was Initiated Mia* French ls twenty-
two years old, and knows the ohio and Mississippi
rivers thoroughly from Cincinnati lo New-Orleans.
She spent lifinen years on the river with her fattie),
Capt.,lr, c. <). French, who runs a bout between
Cincinnati and New**Orleana
BOOtOO, Mav 12 The dir.,mrs of Ihe l-'.rla- T> l<-

graph and Tel. phone Company have appropriated
¦$««*.'-rn tnt tha* extension of their long-distance .ind

metallic circuit service, and the erection of build¬
ings the coming year. Long-dlstsnce metallic cir¬

cuits will be constructed In Texas and in Minnesota.

CAMI' TYRANNY EVACUATED.
COXET'fl DWINDLING "ARMY" LEAVE.;

WASHINGTON.

THE rr.MMOVWF.AI.Er.S IN TAMP AT BI.AI>EKS-

Rt'RO MARVI.ANI' PE'"PE PRUIEST, BOT

¦novrp.Non mtowB WILL not intekfere.

Washing).m. May 12.-The start, of COXey*B
"army" from Camp Tyranny for Bladensburg
was made this morning promptly at 0 o'clock
The army, with Its recent accessions, numbered
:¦¦::. men, sccordlng to Carl Browne's figure*, but

lt contained less that a hundred "f thOM who
crossed the mountains. The day was hot, but

tempered with a pleasant breeae, and the tramps

Barmed t" regard the Change from their un¬

healthy .|iiarters is a picnic particularly as the
commissary wagons were well supp!l"d for sev-

. r.,1 dais at |.-.-,st. As a .lim,.-drawlnr attraction
the "anny" had ceased to pay In the ,-lty. and
yesterday. In order ro pa-' up anvlhlng like a

crowd, one of the wagons eras driven thp.ugh the

streets displaying a big placard enouncing "ad-
missi,,n free to Coxey .amp to-day." Th.- new

camp ls a pleasant driving distance of about six

miles northeast of the city.
Carl Hrowne woke the anny up at daybreak

and as soon as they could g"r breakfast, all had la
were s.-; to Work breaking camp and packing the
ten's and cooking "U'tii int.. tip- wagons, which
started f.r Bladensburg with an advance guard
if twenty-five ni"ti ai fi o'clock. For the n< xl
two hours iii.^ entire force was busily . ngaced In

ng up th. old ill ¦. burning the straw bed¬
ding uni basing the spot In tiiuch better condi¬
tion than they found lt. Browne's assertion that
.'.'."> men to 'k bri I that the -nil n

roll sh red SM members was ii'.t borne out by
..¦.nut. f..r when th-- pr.s-ai,,,, moved only
ii were In line, and fifty of thean were ne-

... iiii pist Jolm the Commonweal, ¦<'-.
by the summer res n it ii -t the new

camp. The Philadelphia c mtingent h.i l dwln lied
i . forty-one men. lt was not Intended to leave

imp until 10 o'clock, but Browne wis op-
,|| ."-ort thai was expected at

.hat h'-ur. snd be g"t his men under man h be-
f .re the pollc arrived

JESSE OOXET IN COMMAND.

Ju. -n irtlng Browne harangued h
l iwers ftv,i\ i dd them that Lie had to report at
court t re, etve senten .¦ and that young Ji

would be in lommand until he returned.
ii lld not .%. when that would i"-. as he
.nlirh; i- cent to tall, but he
obey J Itly and I

uould Imre f ii.,w

Insubordination against Je
I! lld ht lld thi he and J had s

row some nial h-* want*,I to show the
in us. When

less than i mlle fr >n lit of
five m strung out

I -he -ur:.st. nes ' ir tw bl -ks In the sha
of the t me negri banj.

re recruited yeaterday. Tie-',
lie 1 the I)|*trl*t line and p.,-s. < ,,v. r into

a q tarter past ia
, i Jean. Coxey t halt t

I .... (pje
if Waahlngi kdently forgot the In¬
junction, and th-* departure fr un

m i» wltri'.-it In Ident,
The men carried their banner anl their "peace"

Ul d' ! OB th'-lr iti.it' -h
Hoi. and arti rnbly Improved In their ap-
peaarance by their r.*t Th-v marched tn ind

nd 1 .lr ban 1,

Browne

down

itl
ii, ii p ip.

..

tr,¦ ll
nn.-ad.-i rwlse In good

._

" irmy" rn
down Pei

the wau kl
. M

e*i irly '."

marc ied out I la
ai'"i! WO of ihe enltsti 1 men are un.ie. iunte,|

No practical i . lev, d,
ind i arc

ni I. th* ell) -f w
rid "f the '' 'lin "i wealers. Ii has been

thai th*»y will nea. r be ei mitt. 1 t'.
r»*tu- n tn the city.

S'i'l DEHIRARLE Afl NEIGHHORS
Tl a I- i| li In th pretty Itt tl.

tirba of Washington, adjoining the proposed new
camp of th.- CoxeyRes. have appealed to the

>r or Mai i land to prevent what they term
an outrag property rights, With tie*
unanimity which seems to prevail In other com¬
munities, they showed a u ill::,i -I the
'oxes mob t< d< nd up n the Na tl

tal, but decline to bavi them In theil own neigh-
t iii,,,d. In the little town of ll-, ittsvllle, cele-

for Hs adoptl, ii of thc Hi nrj ;. n ge sin-
... system (subsequently overthrown by iii"

murts), the cltlxens r.mg the Hr.- bell laai night,
when the news reached them, to call an
nation meeting to protest agalnal having the
Coxey camp In their neighbor!*,.I Two hun
'[.'I sn-,mg. they marched In a body to the reel-

In Bladensburg of J. ll (.odgers, who h
tendered the new amping groun to the loxej
R.s. Tin y i-a-,--ii ...i Kant satisfaction from
aith.-r tba- cid. r Rodgers or his son, J. Harry
Rodgers. These men will be remembei
coming Into National prominence some sis oi

....ns ugo iii connection with the Pan
Electric lek phone li rn b) C mi
Both of them ann "un.....I themselves a- Coi

Ithoul spprov ¦. his methods,
'I h< tl III'' CltlSel ll ell' IW ll ip ,1 II

frame of mind, and later Colonel Wright Rla*es,
a retired off! «r of the Hi " l B il Army, who
ll\',-.-i near by, telegraphed t" Governor Brown,
of Mar) land, as foll M

"l hai written you C >xey will arri*
Rladensburg to-morrow, h.n't allow his
to pul our pn pei jr and lives in peril."
The c vernor's reply !' anxlou ly looked for

!,.i the I'itl/ens.
Lawyer Lipscomb, accompanied by C

Browne and Jones, was ar the police court this
morning, an after a brief arith Ju Ige
Miller and the Ai ala anl ilntrlri \" n pj ll
ii ia d. i'd to ,'.iii up the motion for a new trial
in the oases of Coxey >-t al, on Tuesday next.
The Government desired to go on with the

vis afternoon, but Mr, Lipscomb said
that ip !'.¦ tentatives Pence and Hudson, of
.,,tinsel for the defend.ups. were oul of town
attending the funeral nf Mt Brattan, and would
in- ip tile participate In the argument for n
new trial until Tuesday, After the continuance
,f the casca was secured Ooxej and his aaaao-
ciatea started for ihe new caunp.
Baltimora Mav 13 Governor Brown has re¬

ceived several letter* ami telegrams from the
lents "i Prince Georges County, protesting

agalnal th.' c ixe) army Invs lon. Those re*
md I inn- in .1 belllger mi

t..ne Ti a i'nlted pres* reporter Governor
Brown this morning said: "1 am very sorry fir
the residents of Rladensburg and Hi .ittsvllle,
hut I can do nothing to relieve their feelings lu I
liaiW. I have written the Sheriffs to .ul..pt what¬
ever collis.' may be necetaaary for the preserva¬
tion of p'-.i'-" .ml ordep and for the proper pro-
t. M ui of our citlaena but unless trouble of n

serious nature should develop i baie n author¬
ity tr, net If COXey has permission t,, camp upon
the property of Mr- Rodgers, the townspeople
must endure his presence until there ls a breach
of the peace or sanitary conditions make lt neces¬

sary to order them away."

wini. DISBAND RATHER THAN walk

Houston. Tex.. May 12,-The Coxey army whl'h
started from this city Tbnraday p. ir imp t,) wash¬

ington, after arriving at Kurek.i, ala miles north,
yesterday took possession of a Miss.mil, Kansas anti
Texas freight train. The train crew backed the
train to Eureka, and the army disembarked. They

are now In camp near Eureka, and, as they de¬
cline to walk, it is likely they will disband.

QUESTS OF J. M. STUDEBAKER.
HE HIVES A LAWN PARTY POB RANDALL'S

"ARMY" AT HIS BOMB Hf SOETH RENO.

louth Rend. Ind., May lt.The Randall "Oom-
monwealers" were entertained by J. M. Stude¬
baker last nlsht on his private grounds. The en¬

tertainment was In the natur* of a lawn party.
There was music, and covers were laid for MB, The
guests arrived hera from Neiv-Carilsle, hungry and

fOOt-BOre, and expressed their appreciation of the
repast. Thousands of South Rend people turned
out to see the "army" walk Into town and enter

the Stti'lehaker grounds. Laat night the men slept
In an open danee shed In Mr. Studebaker's Island

Hark. There was a general order to take a bath
In the river, which was obey,,!.

PANNED RY POPULIST OFFICIALS.
ACTION OF TIIE KANSAS STATE <'I KICERS

TOWARD TIIE TRAIN-STEAl.ER.-1
LSD Bl BAKDBB8,

Topeka. Kan., May 12..The attitude of Governor

[.swelling toward the "Industrial" train-stealers,
who arrived hers yesterday afternoon as prisoners
of United States Marshal Seeley, was soon mani¬
fested. He. Mrs. Dlggs, Secretary of Stat.* Osborne

and other Populist leaders at once held a private
conference, and at Its close they' l*sue'l a call for
a mass-nu "ting, to be held og the public square
last eva'tilng, "to dlSCUSS the question of the un¬

employed."
At the mass-meeting strong resolutions were

demanding the resignation of United states

Commissioner Waggener, as it was believed he ex-

his authority In ^.-companying the Missouri
Pacific special train. Speeches were made by Judge
Walters, G. C. Clemens, Koah Allen and Superin¬
tendent of Instruction Gaines. They ali denounced
Marshal Neele) In strain*,'- terms for n',t taking
p. tter car.- of the prisoners and feeding them bet-
i. r A committee g of the Mayor and

others, waa appointed to call on Mar hai Seeley and

demand that the fed, ..i ths city be ni-

lowed to provide for tha-m. The men themselves
have ii"! Uttered a w.,rd of complaint, and the
f.i that was furnished by th>- Maratta! ls b lng
contributed through their own commissary depart¬
ment,

tya the Missouri I'a. Hie, In blocking the

road to prevent tha progress of tha army through
.'der.ni", .inn..,' ..;, ears to tha extent
>f fully }.',,"*". Not a weapon of any kind was t> and
among tha Coxeyltea by tha deputy marshale. Mill*
iiy discipline haa been observed since the army

I. and lt has been kept up since the army was

api ired.
Sm.hrs ls an electrician hy profession, and ls a

ul. He ls twenty-nine years old.
While hu men hairs b.--n provided for by eontribu*

from the public, Sanders haa paid for his own

naeala at hotels. H. says bc and his men are g .lng
to Washing) ,r because there is na work for them

West. H.- hopes to reach his destinati.an by-
June.

Keeley's prisoners will have a formal
.r- United Btatea Commie*

ind bia ne n look up'Jn
i aa a beni fi rem ai of Providence t

vVashtngton.
The cltlsena of Topeka sre hisrhlv Indignant at

and .- Missouri i'i (lc
-. fer having brought the Banders

army The) will be k-pt h-re until
the preliminary vim.:, tr; tn of

men win tak.* place 'ri'.-- general opinion is

that the Oovernment win he unable to make a casa
Of the meti and that they will all be

b irden upon th" people here.
Sand) ra lns!-t* that as BOOB as h* and his colu¬

mn. I ..¦ \v;'.l rvsume their mar-h
toward Washington. The 1'nlted States M.irshal

are targets for abuse ,.n

:i here Was <|iiick>ne1
s prospect of immense fees which they are to

For tr.insporllnghlmself guards and pris¬
oner* from Scort city to Topeka. Marshal Neeley ls
entitled to fees aggregating about 118,000. The Court
Commissioner's feee amount to about Si.000.

rs are nominally under
thev are permitte.l to go and come from

imp it pleasure. Mani of them have called
flt iii il the Capitol and have

ned «rn great cordiality. Th* Populist
ever* atti ntlon. The

nd ft Iready have

("lilted States *

:.. worth,
i bet-

lere ih.ni Ip r. A s]
. the ofllcerc of rh., "in-

dustrl i that they would be I
ht Thc men n - (ti ii: over thi

i late hour bi fore they could be .-..!-
the -'...-. Crier th* new pio-

",rms* will be held ;n
.¦ IV,

Kill.I.Yl'I'HS PLUNDERING AND STEALING.

Harvey, Iowa, May 12 "G in*

p la'-- to-night at

Liver, about fifteen
iii e rn:."s irom )-k ,-

mi:, s, river mt

I to di iv. r their proa
ral" H.s. omi I to rea

all the men n full meal to-night or In
f Itl ma to Ul- army i\ re

to-day, ind i "al me ii waa

The natl loam the ria to la)
M Garraugh

m Verne Day, the leventeen-year-old
I with the army,

i; her home,
ti,,. i'hli Island and Pacific Rillro.in

keep a m.en ii train loaded with employes
-aa,.rn In as Federal deputies on its line, in proa-
imp. of the army, for the pun pi tecting

The members of the a rmi. perhaps taking their
cue f a'ho h is thn iti i to a lae pi

fun he them, ii re b .-

iperti In foraging; a large percentage of the
men away from the boats and thev

thoroughly ransack the country for two or three
ri each si le. They beg what they can, and lu

rei tribute on the smokehouses and
in len Of the farmers.

8EI7.INO A RIO GRANDE WESTERN TRAIN.

Salt Lake, Mai 1. This morning a large s-N timi

.af Carter's "Industrial" army aelaed an engine and
four cara at the Rio Grande West.th Depot in

Provo, jumped aboard them and attempted to iteam
.m.ii ii) the direction of Denver. The railroad
authorttlea al once ditched an engine In front of
I In m I 'rp'.- ! SI Hes *'

.if thirtv armed deputies from tins city to the scene
of the trouble.
The '.imi' finally deserted the train, but did not

go far, declaring the) would tear up the track if
Uni wen nol given a train and allowed to
.., Wash li The Bherlff tel graph) the Gov¬
ernor i": aid, and demanded protection for prop¬
erty. Fifty United Btates deput) marshals at*
tempted to serve warrants, but the "industrials"
defied nrn-sp Oovernoi West was again appealed
to. li" made s request for the Government troops
at Fort I)ouglass and two companies were started
from Salt I alie City Bl 2 p. m. When the "in¬
dustrials" h.-ard tins they timm their white tiru;
to the breese, and Bought protection under a (tag
... truce \'o resistance was offered when thc
arr,- ii of "arter a a i made.

¦: NTERT A l N INO NKW -I rx.: I. A NI' I'! :s.

Hhli.i! Iphia, Miy 12 The fifty-three N'ew-Eng-
l.in Commonwi tiers who Invaded Philadelphia

!¦. hos from Bristol, under the cap-
tatnej of M. D, Fitsgereld, are being comfortably
housed and liberally fi al the Labor Lyceum,
Th members "f the Oerman _tocl_Ulrtlc-__ahor
l>art) are the hosts .,f rn Boston contingent, .mi
so lavishly sre they dispensing hospital
ia'.'uiiii 'ime.,ier.* nant iii,ur lay prolonged "c.,|,.
tain" Fltsgeraid, however, i- resolute in los de¬
termination to resumi the march t., aVeaklngton n
Monday. Fltsgeraid rhts morning Indignantly dls-
clalmi .mi connection with Coxey. "'i"his delega¬
tion, 'sa Pu 'raid, "ls neither an army nor a
ic of tramps. It is ,,n Industrial gathering, bi
every member "f lt represents thornlands, of work¬
ingmen In Massachus tts Tne "captain" said he
did nol expect ¦ "Labor Lye. uni reception tn
Washington, but believed that his tollowers would
g.-t enough to sat

A OBVRADM ABAIRRT LIQUOB-BBLLBBR.
gomeraworth, N. H.. May LS..The r>v. c. l.

White, pastor of the High Street Haptlst Church,
has started a cruaada agalnal the ItUiuor-dealera of
this elly, rssterda) be had the principal dealers
before the Police Court, and they ware bound oarer

llotel-
k.
continues.

oerore ine rouce oun. ani tney were txuinii owi

io the September term of th.- Bupreme Court Hotel
k.- p.-i < propose to close their hotel* If the crusade

an T, *

A. s. BBAPBB To ny a COILBBBPBBBIBBBT.
Chicago, May 12. -Professor Andrew S. Draper, of

Cleveland, has accepted the presidency of the uni-
verslty of Illinois, at Champaign, to which post he
waa elected a short time ago. Ka has for the last
two vears been Superintendent of Public Schools
In Cleveland, and had previously held th» olflee ot
State Superintendent of Public Instruction of New-
York Stale.

THE NEWS OF EUROPE.

A BUDGETFOR COXFISCATION.

TAXATION OF THE FEW FOR THE BENE¬

FIT OF THE MANY ADOPTED BY A

SMALL MAJORITY.

LORD ROSERERVS TRICMPH ON THE TCRP-ME

Ml.'NDELLA-THE INTHAN SCARE-RAMPANT
SOCIALISM- GREETINGS TO ADMIRAL ER-

I3EN ANO CAPTAIN MAHAN-THE FRENCH

COVERNMENT-THEATRICAL.

[st cabls to mr. TRiBrsr.'

(Cept/nu*' I*>4.- By Tilt Tribune Auoctatim)

London, May 12.."All governments are always
in a critical jaosltion," said Lord Rosebery on

Thursday. Ills own, so far as the House of Corn-
mons ls concerned, ls doing something to Justify
this rather large generalization. There has been

S Ministerial, or perhaps, more accurately speak¬
ing, a Parliamentary', crisis all this week. It

came to an end for the time being on Thursday,
when the unremitting efforts of the party lead¬
ers and party whips rolled up the magnificent
majority of fourteen. The date of the next crisis

is not definitely fixed. It may, however, again
be said that the greatest danger of all does not

Ile in a crisis fore, ten and prepared for. A crisis

for seen is commonly a crisis averted, as in thia

ease.
Tire hill whleh has brought the Government

within this loo easily measurable distance of de¬

feat ls that sam" Budget bill which, as Lord

Rosebery said at Manchester, had lifted Slr "Will¬

iam "Harcourt at S bound Into the front rank of

flnauotors It ls no better and no worse as a

specimen Of finance because 2f)" members of

ti-e House iif Commons have voted against the

Bascond reading and only Nfl for lt. To oppose the
1 reading of a Budget UH ls. .said Slr Will¬

iam Harcourt reproachfully, without precedent,
or almost without precedent Ha may neverthe¬
less plume himself on one thing. The most in¬

iquitous part of his scheme, that which plunders
everybody with an Income exceeding 12,500 for

the ba-netit of everybody with an income under

$2,500, passes without challenge. It may not bo

bj.o i finance; lt proves to be good politics. Mr.
Balfour, who attached nearly ev. ry Other propo¬
sal, appian.l-l this. No leader, it appears, and no

party, can afford to stand up fur honesty and

Justice when the interests of the masses.that ia,
of the majority.are bound up with dishonesty
and Injustice.
Th** principle of this Budget has been ex¬

pounded so often that even tn a great debate. In-

\-oiving the existence of a Ministry as well as a

scheme of finance, not much that ts new has been

advanced. Mr. Balfour's criticism was directed
in great part against the new- death duties and

the system of graduation.the latest political eu¬

phemism for confiscation. The confiscation now

proposed ls partial. What Slr Wliltam Harcourt
alms at ls to e*tahllsh the principle of confisca¬
tion. It has hitherto been held that the rich, like

the paior, should pay in proportion to their means.

The modern doctrine, as set forth ny the present
Chancellor of the Exchequer, ls that the rich
shall pay out of proportion to their means, and
not to* rich only, but the moderately well-to-do.
Capital ls at ta ked. Property of al! kinds is at¬

tacked. The doctrine of ransom which In Mr.
Chamberlain's mouth provoked years ago Just re¬

sentment and r.-buke, is now unblushingly
nd by those who then sat In Judgment on

thia sine.*- repentant Sinner. All sound principles
of finance ar.- violated by this Badge!, said Mr.
Balfour, sweepingly. Re '¦.milted ta add what ls

isl equally true, that sound principles of

morality are equally artolatad. What ui-ed to be
tip* . tementary principles of honorable politics
are no lout**-** elem.-mary, rand BO longer prlnd-

The Budget n'aw g- . into <*¦ mmlttee, where
lt is tolerably retain to be roughly handled.
Some Libenala who would not v..ta- against it as

a whole will feel themselves at liberty to vote

against detalla Mr. Balf ur has given fair no

thal lt will be f.iugh; to the and. In any

case, it promises to absorb the greater part of thc
Beear! rn, ui Radlcala who have crotchets to push
Sre grumbling at th,* Chat rof ths Exchequer
because he has ma ls his scheme too contentious;
but tip-y .-an hardly exp itlon to be
.established as a m/thod of finance.the Oriental
method, as Mr. Balfour called lt.without sosng
oppcottlon.
Such, however, ls the strained condition of

.ahings that the lobbies of the House rather than
the House Itself have hean the centre of interest.
There was for »n>> moment earlier in the week
aome doubt whether the Ministry might not be
beaten. Th.it was sion dtspelted. It was known
for two days before the division th.it the Govern¬
ment would hav* :t maj ul'v. There remained
the interesting quest! in, H )W mach. The debate
turned mi ons point, the division on another.
Tho leaders on both sides discoursed on death
duties and graduated taxation. The whips had

concern themselves chiefly with beor and spir¬
its, lt was foret.dd fr.-un the beginning that the
new sixpence per burel on beer and the new

sixpence r*r Kallon on spirits might bring Rud-
j;e; and Ministry to grief. They may yet. They
'nave as a preliminary reduced their majority
from thirty-five to fourteen.
The Redmondftee put themselves in the hands

Of the whiskey distiller*;, or, as the Liberal Jour¬
nals say bitterly, preferred whiskey to Home
Rule. Then* ls some Jus-ice In the taunt, but not
much; some, because they have played for the
,1.'C tami support of the very powerful dlatllllng
Interest In Ireland, not much, because Mr. Red¬
mond long sines gave notice to the Ministry
that he should turn them out if he could, and
that hs thought lt for the interest of Home Rim,
they should be turned out. Their defection.
counting eighteen votes on % division, left tha
highest possible majority at seventeen. It fell to
fourteen by th.- rather sudden revolt of three Lib¬
eral brewers, Mess-s. M.l.'ivan, Beaufoy and Ev*
Srshed. These throe -."ntl.-nun have since been
solemnly read QUI Of tbs Liberal party. They
may survive lt. sin.'.' the readers have no au-

hunty They are told they have not only done
th"lf worst to w !.¦. k ,t Ministry they were elected
to support, but have Imperilled a Budget based
OB th.- i_-ro.it denio-ratlc principle of making the
rich pay for the poor, for that is the English of
"graduated taxation." Such ls (he Socialistic de¬
nunciation of men who presume to have opinions
Of their own. or who object to seeing their trade
overtax-'d la order that others may not be taxed
at all. They are summoned to resign. The voice
ls the same which no long time ago summoned
Mr. Gladstone io resign.

The reduction of the Liberal majority in South
Hackney from 1,214 to IH was felt to be such a

calamity that OB Tuesday the croakers had every¬
thing their own way. The worst of it was that
while the Liberal vote remained stationary, the
Unionist » .» Increase 1 by over a thousand.
"I>lR»olve!" shrieked one Radical oraran in Ita
hoarsest tone. This organ, however, has several
tones, and has of late been so liberal of Rs advice
that the commodity has grown cheap. Lord
Rosebery took a very different line. At the Na¬
tional Liberal Club on Wednesday he declared
that the Ministers had no Intention of dissolving.
Even though their majority fell to two. they will

persevere. T_a_t sort of courageous franknesB ha*.

i


